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The actin binding proteins cortexillin I and II play a major role in Dictyostelium cytokinesis, in which they are found
localized to the membranes of the cleavage furrow. Here we report on cortexillin I mutants isolated by gene trapping in
Polysphondylium. The original mutation and reconstructed versions of the original, as well as cortexillin I deletions, are
nable to form aggregation streams under starvation conditions. The fruiting bodies that do form when cells are grown on
acterial lawns lack the one- and two-dimensional symmetries so apparent in wild type. These two phenotypes and the
roposed structural basis for them suggest that cortexillin I functions in chemotaxis and morphogenesis in addition to its
ole in cytokinesis. © 1999 Academic PressKey Words: cytoskeleton; cytokinesis; F-actin; chemotaxis; morphogenesis; slime molds.
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Polysphondylium and Dictyostelium amoebae feed on
bacteria and upon starvation differentiate into multicellular
fruiting bodies consisting of stalk and spore cells, which
arise from a cooperative group of cells, the sorogen.
Whereas in Dictyostelium the chemoattractant is cAMP, in
Polysphondylium it is a dipeptide called glorin (Shimomura
et al., 1982). The culminating sorogen of Polysphondylium
also periodically releases spherical cell masses from the
base of the sorogen, which eventually form tips around
their equators and develop into whorls of radially arranged
secondary fruiting bodies (Fig. 5A). The spacing between
successive whorls, and the spacing between secondary
fruiting bodies within whorls, is highly regular (Cox et al.,
1988). By studying cell-type-specific gene expression during
development, Gregg and Cox proposed a cell sorting mecha-
nism for early development and position-dependent differ-
entiation for whorl morphogenesis (Gregg et al., 1996;
. Gregg and E. C. Cox, in preparation). In order to detect
ew gene products required for this highly symmetrical
ruiting body to form, we performed gene-trapping mu-
agenesis based on restriction enzyme-mediated integration
REMI) (Kuspa and Loomis, 1992; Schiestl and Petes, 1991)
nd gfp expression (Fey and Cox, 1997). Here we character-
ze one such mutant, finding that its phenotype results
rom insertion of the REMI:GFP plasmid (Fey and Cox,
997) into the coding region of Polysphondylium cortex-
llinI (PpcortexillinI). d
414Cortexillins were first discovered in Dictyostelium (Faix
t al., 1996). They are actin-bundling proteins containing an
-terminal actin binding domain and a C-terminal coiled-
oil region which mediates parallel dimerization (Stein-
etz et al., 1998). They are members of the a-actinin
superfamily, and two isoforms, cortexillinI and -II, have
been isolated in Dictyostelium. They have been shown to
play an important role in cytokinesis, their disruption
leading to large multinucleate cells (Faix et al., 1996).
Recently, Weber and coworkers showed that a region in the
cortexillin I C-terminus is responsible for targeting to the
cleavage furrow during cell division and that this region is
sufficient to rescue the cytokinesis defect in cortexillin
I-null cells (Weber et al., 1999). To cause the most severe
cytokinesis phenotype, however, cortexillin I and II must be
deleted simultaneously.
In this report we show that disruption or deletion of
PpcortexillinI alone causes a severe developmental pheno-
type. Mutant cells cannot form aggregating streams following
starvation and, when grown at high density on bacteria, form
asymmetric fruiting bodies and abnormally shaped sori.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance and Transformation of
Polysphondylium pallidum
P. pallidum PN500 amoebae were cultured and transformed as
described (Fey et al., 1995). The REMI:GFP screen has been
escribed in detail (Fey and Cox, 1997).
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415Cortexillin I and Polysphondylium DevelopmentPlasmids
pREMI:GFP plasmids were constructed as previously described
(Fey and Cox, 1997). All GFP coding sequences came from the
red-shifted mutant S65T (Heim et al., 1995). To recreate the B8.3
phenotype by homologous recombination we constructed a vector
(pCIGF) by amplifying the B8.3 up- and downstream coding regions
by PCR (High Fidelity Polymerase Mix; Boehringer Mannheim).
The 580-bp upstream fragment was amplified with primers GTGT-
GGTACCAAGAGAAAGCTTTTACTGCTTG, containing a KpnI
site, and GTGTGGATCCAACTTTTCATAGTCTGC, containing
a BamHI site. Primers for the 780-bp downstream fragment were
TGTGAATTCGGATCCAATCGCCAG (EcoRI) and GTGTGG-
ACCAGCTTTCTTCTTGGCAGTC (KpnI site). The two PCR
ragments were digested and cloned into pREMI:GFP linearized by
amHI and EcoRI digestion, so that the promoterless B8.3 up-
tream region was in frame with gfp. Before transformation, 30 mg
of plasmid was linearized with KpnI, and the ends were filled with
T4 DNA polymerase (NEB). To delete PpcortexillinI in wild-type
cells, the plasmid pCInull was created by cloning a neo cassette
flanked by the PpcortexillinI 59UTR and a C-terminal coding
region plus 39UTR into pBluescript KS(1) (Stratagene). The neo
cassette was constructed by digesting pAct15Luc (kind gift from J.
Williams) with EcoRI and SphI (to isolate a 1200-bp actin 6
promoter–59 neo fragment) and pREMI:GFP with SphI and XbaI (to
isolate a 1100-bp 39 neo–CP1 terminator fragment). Joining these
fragments resulted in a 2.3-kb neo cassette (XbaI/EcoRI). The
730-bp PpcortexillinI 59UTR was amplified by PCR with the 59
primer GTATGCGGCCGCATTTAATTTTGGAGAGAAACTC
and the 39 primer GTGTGGATCCTCTAGACAATTTCCCAATC-
TTTACCTGC followed by digestion with NotI/XbaI. The 780-bp
C-terminal sequence was amplified using the 59 primer GAGG-
GATCCTGAATTCTGAATGCCGCCTTTGAGTACG and the 39
primer GTGTATCGATTTTTCCAGCTTTCTTCTTGGCAG fol-
lowed by digestion with EcoRI/ClaI. Both fragments and the neo
cassette were then ligated into pBluescript KS(1) which was previ-
ously linearized by digestion with NotI and ClaI, resulting in the
plasmid pCInull. Prior to transformation, 50 mg of plasmid DNA
was cut with NotI and SalI and the ends were filled using the
Klenow fragment of Escherichia coli polymerase I (NEB).
Isolation and Sequencing of Genomic Flanking
Regions
59 and 39 genomic DNA flanking the inserted REMI:GFP vector
was isolated by plasmid rescue. Genomic DNA was digested with
either EcoRI or BglII to isolate the up- or downstream region,
respectively. Reactions were stopped and purified by phenol–
chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation and ligated with
400 units of T4 ligase (NEB) at 16°C for 24 h in 300 ml at a DNA
concentration of 1 ng/ml. The ligation products were ethanol
precipitated, resuspended in 5 ml water, and electroporated into 200
ml E. coli XL1Blue cells (Stratagene). Transformants containing the
escued plasmid were selected on ampicillin plates. The up- and
ownstream flanking regions were then subcloned into pBluescript
S(1). Nested deletions were constructed with exonuclease III and
mung bean nuclease according to the manufacturer’s protocol
(Stratagene). First strands were sequenced manually (Sanger et al.,
1977) using T7 and M13R primers and second strands by automated
sequencing using custom primers and dye terminator chemistry.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightCloning PpcortexillinII by PCR
A 320-bp fragment from the highly conserved actin binding
region of cortexillin I was amplified by degenerate primer PCR (Taq
olymerase; Boehringer Mannheim). For the first round of PCR the
rimers were 59 AARATGATHYTIGGWTTYYTIGGAC 39 (963
egeneracy) and 59 TCYTCYTTIGCICKRWAIGCRTG 39 (643). An
aliquot of the resulting reaction was reamplified by using the same
sense primer and a nested antisense primer, 59 TTKGGIAYWC-
CIARWCCYTTYTCIGC 39 (1283). The resulting 320-bp fragment
containing both PpcortexillinI and -II sequences was then digested
ith SacI, which cuts PpcortexillinI only. The intact Ppcortexil-
linII fragment was then isolated and cloned into the EcoRV-
digested pBluescript KS(1) and sequenced using T7 and M13R
rimers.
The complete coding region and adjacent UTRs of the gene were
hen isolated by inverse PCR using a High Fidelity Polymerase Mix
Boehringer Mannheim). PN500 genomic DNA was cut with either
indIII or BglII, and the resulting restriction fragments were
elf-ligated at a DNA concentration of 1 ng/ml and a ligase
oncentration of 1 Weiss unit/0.3 ml. The ligation reaction was
recipitated, resuspended at 10 ng/ml, and subjected to inverse
PCR. Inverse primers were 59 GAGATCTAGACGGAGTATC-
CATCGGTAGTC 39 and 59 GAGACTCGAGCTCCGGAAAG-
GATCAGATCG 39. The PCR fragments were digested with XbaI/
XhoI or XbaI/SacI, ligated into pBluescript KS(1), and sequenced.
Finally, when a 2040-bp HindIII/BglII genomic region including the
1347-bp coding region had been identified, we amplified this
sequence in two reactions: one comprised the 59 HindIII/SalI
ragment, the other the 39 SalI/BglII fragment. These fragments
ere cut, cloned into HindIII/BamHI-linearized pBluescript KS(1),
and sequenced on both strands using T7, M13R, and custom
primers and dye terminator chemistry.
Southern and Northern Blots
Genomic DNA and total cellular RNA were prepared from
amoebae by the guanidinium thiocyanate CsCl-gradient method
(Davis et al., 1986). Other methods are described in Church and
Gilbert (1984), Cox et al. (1990), and Sambrook et al. (1989). Probes
for Northern blots came from the less conserved C-terminal region
(PpcortexillinI) or part of the highly conserved N-terminal actin
binding domain (PpcortexillinI and -II). They were tested on
Southern blots for cross-hybridization, which was not detectable
under our stringency conditions.
Rapid PCR Analysis of Knockout and GFP
Fusion Mutants
Potential knockout strains and control cells were grown on bacte-
rial lawns until the plates cleared. Approximately 1 3 106 cells were
craped from the plate and resuspended in reaction buffer. The
ixtures were boiled for 5 min and quickly chilled on ice. Taq
olymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), dNTPs, and primers were added,
ollowed by 30 PCR cycles. Different primer combinations were
mployed, resulting in specific PCR products in individual strains (see
ig. 4). Primers used were a, TGGGTGTGAAAAAAATGAAT-
ATTTC; b, GACATACCTTCAGCACCAATAC; c, TGACAA-
AGCTCTGAGGAAGG; d, CAACAGACTCTTCAACTCGTC; e,
TATGCGGCCGCATTTAATTTTGGAGAGAAACTC; f, CGTA-
TGTTGCATCACCTTCAC; g, TGGTAAAACTTGAATTGATC-
CTC; h, AGATTGTCATGATTGGTTTCG; and i, TTGGGCA-
AATCTGTAATTTTCAG.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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The fixation protocol was adapted from a procedure kindly
provided by Barbara Knoblach. All chemicals were from Sigma
unless noted otherwise. Cells were grown on a bacterial lawn
until the lawn cleared, washed free of bacteria, and resuspended
at 1 3 107/ml in GB buffer (10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7, 1%
glucose). The cells were incubated for 30 min in petri dishes
containing circular 12-mm coverslips in order to let the cells
settle. The coverslips with the attached cells were then briefly
rinsed in PBS (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 8.1 mM Na2HPO4,
1.5 mM KH2PO4) and fixed for 15 min (2% paraformaldehyde, 10
mM Pipes, 6.6% picric acid, pH 6). The fixed cells were rinsed in
10 mM Pipes, then in PBS/100 mM glycine, followed by washes
for 10 min each: once with PBS/100 mM glycine, twice with PBS,
1% gelatin, 0.5% BSA, and twice with PBS. When cells were
examined for GFP expression the coverslips were embedded
immediately in PBS/90% glycerol and stored at 4°C in the dark.
When F-actin was first labeled with phalloidin, the fixed cells
were incubated with 165 nM rhodamine–phalloidin (Molecular
FIG. 1. Southern and Northern analysis confirms the predicted
Southern blot. Mutant B8.3 and wild-type (WT) DNA was digested
r with HindIII (H), which cuts in the N-terminus of PpcortexillinI,
the B8.3 probe hybridized to an 11-kb band in WT and to a 17-kb ba
to the size of the inserted plasmid. In the HindIII digest, the probe d
type, showing that there is a HindIII site located about 800 nucleoti
nalysis revealed a PpcortexillinI transcript 2 kb long in wild typeProbes) for 30 min at 37°C and washed three times with PBS
before embedding.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightLatrunculin-A Treatment
B8.3 cells were washed free of bacteria, resuspended in GB buffer,
and allowed to settle on coverslips as above. The coverslips were
then immersed in GB supplemented with 5 mM latrunculin-A
Molecular Probes) and confocal images were taken 5 min later.
RESULTS
Single-Copy Insertion of pREMI:GFP in
PpcortexillinI
We discovered cortexillinI in P. pallidum by analyzing a
mutant (B8.3) obtained from a screen based on REMI and
GFP expression (Fey and Cox, 1997). A single copy of the
transforming vector was inserted into a BamHI site in the
PpcortexillinI coding region, resulting in an in-frame fusion
of the N-terminal actin binding domain with GFP. This
interrupted the reading frame for the C-terminal half of the
ture (A) of the plasmid insertion in the PpcortexillinI locus. (B)
er with BfrI (Bf), which does not cut in the vector or in the gene,
e vector, and farther downstream in the genome. In the BfrI digest
the mutant; the 6-kb difference between these bands corresponds
ed the expected 2-kb band in the mutant and a 2.8-kb band in wild
ownstream of the BglII (Bg) site. E, EcoRI; B, BamHI. (C) Northern
a PpcortexillinI–gfp transcript of 1.8 kb in B8.3.struc
eith
in th
nd in
etectgene (Fig. 1A). We recovered a 1.35-kb upstream fragment
(EcoRI digest) and a 1.48-kb downstream fragment (BglII
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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revealed an open reading frame coding for 440 amino acids
interrupted by a 76-bp intron between residues 94 and 95.
The plasmid had inserted into a BamHI site after residue
181, and the up- and downstream sequences could be joined
at this site, restoring the intact reading frame.
We compared the structures of the PpcortexillinI loci in
B8.3 and wild type by Southern blot (Fig. 1A). A 570-bp
fragment upstream of the plasmid insertion site was used as
a probe (B8.3 probe) (Fig. 1B). When the DNAs were digested
with BfrI, which does not cut the plasmid or the gene, an
11-kb band hybridized in wild type and a 17-kb band in
B8.3. The difference of approximately 6 kb corresponds to
the length of the plasmid. When the DNAs were digested
with HindIII, an enzyme that cuts in the N-terminus of
PpcortexillinI and in the vector after the gfp coding region,
the expected 2-kb band hybridized in mutant B8.3 and, also
as expected, a larger band hybridized in wild type. The
2.8-kb band indicates that a HindIII site is located 0.8 kb
downstream of the cloned region. The same blot was
hybridized with the gfp fragment from the plasmid (GFP
probe). It hybridized to mutant DNA, but not to wild type,
as expected (results not shown). These results show that the
plasmid inserted as a single copy and support the predicted
structure of PpcortexillinI and the site of plasmid insertion
n B8.3. In addition, we confirmed the sequence of the
ild-type gene by PCR across the BamHI integration site
(not shown).
PpcortexillinI and PpcortexillinI–gfp transcript lengths
were determined by Northern blot using the same probes
used for the Southern analysis (Fig. 1C). A single 2-kb band
in wild type and a 1.8-kb band in B8.3 hybridized to the B8.3
probe. The smaller transcript in the mutant results from a
shorter open reading frame of the PpcortexillinI–gfp fusion.
PpcortexillinI and -II
We cloned PpcortexillinII by degenerate primer PCR and
inverse PCR. Our cloning strategy (see Materials and Meth-
ods) and the hybridization strategy used by Faix et al. (1996)
strongly suggest that there are no more than two related
genes. PportexillinII has an open reading frame coding for
449 amino acids, interrupted by a 123-bp intron after
residue 97. Overall, the protein is 59% identical, and 72%
similar, to PpcortexillinI; however, the two proteins are
71% identical in the N-terminal actin binding domain and
only 46% in the C-terminal half. They nevertheless have
the same ability to form an extensive coiled-coil domain, as
judged by the “coils” algorithm (Lupas et al., 1991). Figure
2 shows the alignment of Polysphondylium and Dictyoste-
lium cortexillins. All four proteins are highly conserved,
especially in the N-terminal actin binding domain (65%
identity). Note that Dictyostelium and Polysphondylium
cortexillins I and II are more conserved across species
(80–83% identical) than I and II within the same species
(59% identical).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightGFP and F-actin Colocalize in B8.3
GFP is localized to the cell cortex in B8.3 amoebae, where
the majority of the F-actin is localized as well (Yumura et
al., 1984). This finding is not surprising, considering that
the in-frame fusion of GFP preserves the majority of the
PpcortexillinI actin binding motif and our finding that a
27-residue actin binding consensus (Bresnick et al., 1990) is
located upstream of the insertion (Fig. 2). To test whether
GFP localization in B8.3 overlaps with F-actin, we labeled
F-actin in fixed amoebae with rhodamine–phalloidin. GFP
and F-actin both localized to a ring around the cell periph-
ery (Figs. 3A–3C). In control cells, which express gfp under
control of a Dictyostelium actin-6 promoter (Fey et al.,
995), GFP is localized to the cytoplasm (not shown). We
lso depolymerized F-actin in B8.3 amoebae with
atrunculin-A (Coue et al., 1987) and found, after a few
inutes incubation, that most of the GFP was no longer
ocalized to the cortex of the now rounded cells (Figs. 3D
nd 3E). These experiments show that the actin binding
omain in B8.3 is functional and that most of the fusion
rotein colocalizes with F-actin.
Disruption of PpcortexillinI in Wild Type
To confirm that it is the insertion that caused the
observed phenotype, and not a REMI-induced rearrange-
ment (Wilczynska and Fisher, 1994) or a small deletion or
insertion promoted by the restriction enzyme elsewhere in
the genome, we disrupted the gene in wild-type cells by
homologous recombination. To facilitate selection for the
recombinant, we designed a construct carrying pREMI:GFP
flanked by the PpcortexillinI up- and downstream coding
sequences, such that homologous recombination was re-
quired for gfp expression (Fig. 4B). Ten percent of the
independently isolated transformants, of which CI-GF is an
example, had the B8.3 genotype, which we confirmed by
performing PCR with primer pairs that yielded specific
products for both the wild-type and the mutant loci (Fig.
4B). B8.3 and CI-GF also had the same phenotype (see
below), as judged by confocal microscopy and flow cytom-
etry (data not shown).
We also transformed wild type with a 3.8-kb construct in
which a neo cassette, oriented in the antisense direction,
was flanked by the PpcortexillinI 59UTR and the
C-terminal coding region. In this experiment, recombina-
tion occurred in the 59UTR and the sequence downstream
of the neo cassette. In 30% of the transformants, 600 bp at
the PpcortexillinI N-terminus were deleted, resulting in
true null mutants (CI-null) (Fig. 4C).
Both Plasmid Insertion and Deletion of
PpcortexillinI Cause the B8.3 Phenotype
Upon starvation, wild-type cells aggregate, forming
strong streams. They eventually culminate and develop
into highly symmetrical millimeters-long fruiting bodies
(Fig. 5A). In B8.3 and the genetically identical CI-GF,
however, development is strongly impaired. On nonnutri-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
a418 Fey and CoxFIG. 2. Alignment of Polysphondylium cortexillins I (PpcI) and II (PpcII) and Dictyostelium cortexillins I (DdcI) and II (DdcII). A 27-residue
ctin binding consensus sequence (dotted line; Bresnick et al., 1990) and a coiled-coil trigger site (solid line; Steinmetz et al., 1998) are
underlined. The plasmid insertion site in PpcI is indicated by the open triangle, and the arrowheads mark 18 heptad repeats comprising the
cortexillin I oligomerization domain (Steinmetz et al., 1998). “All identical” are shaded in purple, identicals between PpcI and DdcI in
green, and identicals between PpcII and DdcII in straw. The GenBank accession numbers are AF151101 and AF151102 for PpcI and PpcII,
respectively.
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419Cortexillin I and Polysphondylium Developmentent agar, on which wild type forms highly synchronous,
sparse fruiting bodies, these mutants do not aggregate over
a wide range of cell densities (legend, Fig. 5). On a bacterial
lawn, the starved cells form “cauliflower”-like cell masses,
but never form aggregation streams. These cell masses
develop into stunted, highly asymmetric fruiting bodies
with elongated spore heads. When mutant spores are mixed
with bacteria and plated on agar, they grow normally and at
a slightly slower rate. A feeding front, however, expands
slowly in comparison to wild type (Figs. 5B and 5C). When
we mixed B8.3 with wild-type cells over a range from 10 to
90% B8.3, declining numbers of fruiting bodies were
formed, but the spore heads consisted of both cell types.
The number of B8.3 spores in the mature fruiting body was
proportional to the number added, although there was an
approximately twofold discrimination against B8.3 at each
ratio, as judged by flow cytometry. However, real-time
video imaging of developing streams of these mixed cell
populations indicated that B8.3 cells often moved more
slowly than wild-type cells and sometimes did not orient
toward the aggregation center (data not shown).
FIG. 3. The Ppcortexillin I–GFP fusion protein colocalizes with F
F-actin was labeled with rhodamine–phalloidin and imaged for G
phalloidin labeling, some of the GFP is lost, resulting in substantia
in D). (C) Overlay of images (A) and (B), showing that Ppcortexillin I
(E) F-actin depolimerization with latrunculin-A. Scale bars, 10 mmThe severe phenotype of these mutants, and the fact that
the Ppcortexillin I–GFP fusion almost entirely localizes to
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righthe cell cortex, suggested to us that the fusion protein
ight act as a dominant negative. However, by overexpress-
ng the actin binding or the coiled-coil domain as GFP
usion proteins we could not reproduce the B8.3 phenotype
see Discussion).
CI-null cells show essentially the same phenotype as B8.3
nd CI-GF, although when plated on nonnutrient agar they
ometimes form small bumps (Fig. 5D). Development is
rrested at this stage, however. On a bacterial lawn the
henotype is indistinguishable from those of B8.3 and
I-GF mutants. Although the null mutant has a slightly
ilder phenotype under nonnutrient conditions, these re-
ults taken together show that Ppcortexillin I is required for
he initiation of aggregation streams and normal develop-
ent; although B8.3 cells can aggregate in the presence of
ild-type cells, they cannot initiate aggregation and
treaming on their own.
Developmental Regulation of Ppcortexillins
Since PpcortexillinI mutants have severe developmental
in mutant B8.3. Confocal images of fixed B8.3 amoebae in which
A) or rhodamine (B). Note that during fixation and rhodamine–
of fluorescence in the green channel (compare to live cells shown
and F-actin–phalloidin overlap. Live B8.3 cells before (D) and after-actin
FP (
l lossdefects, we performed Northern blot analyses to examine
the expression of PpcortexillinI and -II at different stages of
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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420 Fey and Coxthe life cycle (Fig. 6). Both genes show the same expression
profile. They are strongly expressed in vegetative cells and
upregulated in starving cells, and expression drops to a
lower level in aggregates and later stages. These results are
in accord with the observation that the mutants are blocked
very early in development under nonnutrient conditions.
DISCUSSION
Cortexillin Isoforms
We have identified two cortexillins in Polysphondylium
FIG. 4. PCR analysis of PpcortexillinI disruption mutants. (A)
enomic structure of wild type (WT). (B) Genomic structure of
utant CI-GF, which is genetically identical to B8.3, and the PCR
nalysis establishing this structure. (C) PpcortexillinI locus of
utant CI-null, which is a true knockout (KO), and the PCR
nalysis confirming the expected structure. In this mutant, ap-
roximately 600 bp at the N-terminus of Ppcortexillin I were
eleted and the neo cassette was inserted in the antisense direction
to ensure that the C-terminus was not transcribed. Under standard
PCR conditions, primer pair c/d did not produce a fragment in B8.3
or the two other mutants because the primer binding sites are too
far apart (6.5 kb, in B8.3 and CI-GF) or have been deleted (CI-null).
Primer pair c/d was also used to verify the structure of the
pcortexillinI gene in wild type.which are homologous to the known isoforms in Dictyo-
stelium (Faix et al., 1996). They encode actin binding
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightroteins and are highly conserved, especially in their
-terminal actin binding motifs. The C-termini comprise
xtensive coiled-coil motifs which are less conserved, but
he strong homology with Dictyostelium cortexillins sug-
ests that they may dimerize via the putative coiled-coil
omains. Among the members of the a-actinin family,
there is also a developmentally regulated actin binding
protein in Physarum polycephalum (St-Pierre et al., 1993)
which is related to cortexillins. Although this protein is
about 45 residues shorter than the Dictyostelium and
olysphondylium cortexillins, and the C-terminal half is
nly 30% identical, the essential features of the putative
oiled-coil domains are conserved. It remains to be seen if
here are similar proteins in other organisms.
Cortexillins and Development
Cortexillins are known to play an essential role in Dic-
tyostelium cytokinesis (Faix et al., 1996; Weber et al.,
999). In this report we suggest an additional role for
ortexillin I in Polysphondylium development. B8.3 amoe-
bae, isolated by REMI:GFP trapping, do not aggregate or
form aggregation streams when they are washed free of
bacteria and plated without nutrients, and this phenotype
holds over a wide range of cell densities. When cells are
grown on a dense bacterial lawn, however, they form very
clumpy, abnormal fruiting bodies. Streaming never occurs,
and the feeding front expands very slowly. This phenotype
is identical to a knockout of the resident gene and thus not
attributable to a REMI-induced artifact.
One possible explanation for this phenotype is that func-
tional Ppcortexillin I is needed for chemotactic movement,
and when amoebae become locally very dense because of a
rich food supply, cells are able to bypass the requirement for
cell–cell signaling and undergo differentiation and morpho-
genesis without forming streams. Because B8.3 cells and
PpcortexillinI knockouts grow normally, and we did not
observe a cytokinesis defect, it seems likely that Ppcortex-
illin I is required later in development, possibly for directed
chemotactic movement as an F-actin-associated protein.
This is consistent with our discovery that expression of the
gene is highest in starving cells, chemotactic streams do not
form upon starvation, B8.3 amoebae do not join aggregation
streams with the same efficiency as wild-type, a cortexillin
I N-terminus–GFP fusion localizes to cortical F-actin, and
when fruiting bodies do form, they are highly asymmetric.
The asymmetry in the secondary sorogens (or whorls) is
especially striking (Figs. 5B–5D). Normally, secondary so-
rogens arise from equally spaced tips that form around the
perimeter of a newly released spherical whorl (Fig. 5A). The
position of each tip emerges from a uniform prepattern of
stalk-gene-expressing cells distributed uniformly about the
equator of the whorl. With time, this band breaks up into a
series of poorly spaced patches, and from this more or less
random prepattern, equally spaced patches eventually grow
and define the location of visible secondary sorogen tips
(Byrne and Cox, 1987; Gregg et al., 1996; McNally and Cox,
1989). Although how the prepattern is set up is not under-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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422 Fey and Coxstood, it is plausibly modeled by a two-morphogen Gierer–
Meinhardt mechanism (Gierer and Meinhardt, 1972). A
generic property of such a model, of any model that ac-
counts for this radial pattern (Cox, 1992, 1993), is that the
loss of a component in the signaling system will also lead to
loss of radial symmetry. Consequently the two phenotypes
observed in PpcortexillinI nulls—inability to signal and
form aggregating streams and the highly asymmetric and
stunted sorogens of the culminating fruiting body—are
expected if PpcortexillinI mutants are defective in signal
initiation or propagation.
Development and the Cytoskeleton
F-actin costains with Ppcortexillin I in B8.3 cells (Figs.
3A–3C). This is likely to be a functional colocalization,
since both cortical F-actin and the Ppcortexillin–GFP fusion
proteins are sensitive to latrunculin A treatment, which is
known to depolymerize F-actin (Coue et al., 1987). How-
ever, the most striking defect in PpcortexillinI deletions is
the defect in poststarvation morphogenesis that manifests
itself as an early defect in cell motility and a later defect in
spatial patterning. Since slime mold amoebae cease to
divide upon starvation, it is unlikely that a cytokinesis
FIG. 6. Northern blots of five developmental stages, using Ppcorte
, vegetative cells (0 h); 2, cells 5 h after starvation in the dark; 3, mo
18 h). The blots were prepared from two identical gels.defect would directly influence the developmental pheno-
type. For this reason, we propose that Ppcortexillin I plays
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightn important additional role in the biology of the slime
olds. In addition, because PpcortexillinI mutants can
oaggregate with wild-type cells, the signaling phenotype
ay be on the signaling rather than the receiving side of the
ignaling pathway.
To our knowledge, most single-gene knockouts in actin
inding proteins do not normally lead to developmental
efects. Mutants deficient in the F-actin-fragmenting pro-
ein severin (Andre et al., 1989), the crosslinker a-actinin
(Schleicher et al., 1988), and the gelation factor ABP-120
(Brink et al., 1990) are not substantially altered in cell
motility and development. These results are often inter-
preted to mean that there is a great deal of redundancy in
the actin-based cytoskeleton (Bray and Vasiliev, 1989;
Witke et al., 1992). It is therefore remarkable that disrup-
tion of PpcortexillinI alone causes such a severe develop-
mental defect.
Cortexillin Dimerization
The B8.3 phenotype and the observation that cortexillins
can form homodimers in vitro (Faix et al., 1996; Steinmetz
et al., 1998) suggested to us that the Ppcortexillin I–GFP
fusion protein might act as a dominant negative by com-
I or -II as probe. Each lane contained 10 mg of wild-type total RNA.
(8 h); 4, primary sorogens (13 h); 5, primary and secondary sorogensxillinpeting with a resident actin binding protein. This was
tested by overexpressing the N- and C-terminal halves of
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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423Cortexillin I and Polysphondylium Developmentthe gene, with GFP fused to the N- or C-terminus of each
half (residues 1–181 and 210–440, respectively). Synthesis
was driven by the strong actin6 promoter (McKeown and
Firtel, 1981; Nellen et al., 1984). We found cortical local-
zation of the N-terminus–GFP fusions, but only partial
ortical and mostly cytoplasmic localization of the
-terminus–GFP fusions. In all cases tested, cell aggrega-
ion and fruiting body development could not be distin-
uished from those of wild type. One might have expected
hat overexpression of the actin binding domain, or the
imerization domain, would compete for available binding
ites, either on the cytoskeleton (N-terminus) or with a
imerizing coiled-coil partner (C-terminus), thereby leading
o a mutant phenotype similar to B8.3. This does not seem
o be the case.
Faix and coworkers (Faix et al., 1996) showed that Dic-
yostelium cortexillin I forms a homodimer in vitro, and a
4-residue coiled-coil trigger site for dimerization has been
dentified (Fig. 2) (Steinmetz et al., 1998). This sequence fits
consensus sequence for coiled-coil dimer initiation in the
east transcription factor GCN4, human kinesin, chicken
yosin, and human tropomyosin (Kammerer et al., 1998).
he dimerization partners of cortexillins in vivo, however,
re unknown. Considering the severe mutant phenotype
aused by the deletion of PpcortexillinI it is interesting that
he closely related PpcortexillinII cannot compensate for its
oss. It is thus possible that the developmental phenotype
bserved here might be attributable to the failure of cortex-
llin I to form the correct heterodimer, possibly with
ortexillin II, as cells make the transition from early star-
ation to aggregation and chemotactic streaming.
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